15. Alkalosis

- metabolic
- respiratory

Metabolic alkalosis
= HCO3- excess
ECF HCO3-  26 mmol/L, pH  7,45
Rare, since renal bicarbonate excretion is normally very efficient 

Factors stimulating HCO3- reabsorption despite of presence of alkalosis:
- EC volume depletion
- K+ deficiency
- mineralocorticoid excess
- thiazide and loop diuretics

Causes:
	Loss of net H+ 

   - Gastrointestinal: vomiting
   - Renal loss
   Mineral corticoid excess (Cushing's, Conn's sy) 
   Diuretic therapy (not K+ sparing)
   - H+ movement into cells in hypokalaemia
	Retention of HCO3-

- Administration of alkali - Milk-alkali sy (antacids, milk), high intake of bicarbonate

Hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis – e.g. vomiting
Cl- and HCO3-  - reciprocal relationship (for maintenance of electroneutrality)
HCl is secreted into stomach  HCO3-  is secreted into ECF
metabolic alkalosis - loss of HCl + water  increase of HCO3-  

Compensation
1) IC buffering – H+ exits cells, K+ moves in   hypokalemia
2) Respiratory
increased pH is detected by chemoreceptors  hypoventilation (limited by oxygen need)
3) Renal - excretion of base excess (difficult in hypochloremic alkalosis!!! - because the primary regulation is electrical balance, not pH)

Difficulties with alkalosis compensation
Chloride depletion disables HCO3-  excretion (again because of electric balance) - maintains alkalosis!!!
Volume depletion (due to vomiting) stimulates renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (ECF volume protection is prior to pH protection!!!)  → Na+ + water reabsorption 
→ HCO3-  reabsorption (HCO3- follows Na+) → further  base excess
→ H+ secretion into urine (stimulated by aldosterone!!!) → acidotic urine!, contributes to pH increase in ECF
+ K+ is excreted → hypokalaemia

Clinical features
- cardiac dysrrhythmias – in severe alkalosis  7.6 (due to hypokalemia) 
- hyperexcitability of nervous system – tetany (directly ↑ neuromuscular irritability), + less Ca+ is ionized  - it binds to albumins

Treatment
- Chloride responsive metabolic alkalosis - usually connected with ECF volume contraction 
(Vomiting, Nasogastric suction, Diuretics) - supply of Cl- enables HCO3-  excretion, solved by replacement of volume deficit + KCl
- Chloride-resistant metabolic alkalosis - usually not connected with volume contraction - mineralocorticoid excess (leading to losses of H+)- e.g. in edematous states (congestive heart failure, nephrotic sy, cirrhosis) - treatment is based on causal therapy of the primary disorder!!!

Respiratory alkalosis
= HCO3-  deficit due to decrease of pCO2 (hypokapnia) results in pH increase
pCO2 < 35 mmHg, pH > 7.45

Etiology:
	Central stimulation of respiration

- Psychogenic hyperventilation caused by emotional stress
- Hypermetabolic states – thyreotoxicosis, fever – eg. Gram-negative sepsis 
- Head trauma, brain tu 
	Hypoxia = stimulus for hyperventilation  hypokapnia

   - High altitude
   - Pulmonary diseases at the stage of hypoxia but not hypercapnia (partial respiratory insufficiency - see below)
	Excessive mechanical ventilation


Compensation:
Acute phase
    ICF buffering - H+ is released from tissue cells
    little ECF buffering
Chronic phase
    Renal tubular reabsorption and production of HCO3-  is inhibited - this develops in about 24 hours after onset 

Clinical features
- dizziness 
- circumoral paresthesia
- tetany in severe alkalosis 
- inability to concentrate, tiredness, palpitations, anxiety

Treatment
- the only possibility - treatment of underlying cause
- in artificial ventilation - adequate settings are necessary
- in emotional attack - plastic bag 

Mixed pH dysbalances
Two or more primary disorders can coexist, they occur in complex medical problems

A) With additive effect on pH 
         metabolic acidosis + respiratory acidosis
         metabolic alkalosis + respiratory alkalosis
B) Without additive effect on pH (resulting pH can be about normal)
        metabolic acidosis + respiratory alkalosis
        metabolic alkalosis + respiratory acidosis

Examples of mixed pH disorders
	global respiratory failure and heart failure

→ respiratory + metabolic acidosis
	septic shock

→ respiratory alkalosis (due to hyperventilation in extreme fever) + metabolic acidosis (due to hypoperfusion in periphery)
	chronic obstructive lung disease + vomiting

→ respiratory acidosis + metabolic alkalosis
	hysteria + vomiting

→ respiratory + metabolic alkalosis



